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rnost verge of self-sacrifice ini ransoxnîng our that you yield up your wiil without reserve.
souls, should be wanting to us iii what wiIi There is no sucli thing asyielding up the
cost Bini no sacrifice, but yet is necessary seul, vithout yieldingý, up the wiII; for the
to comiplote our saivation ? If the soul bas Jwill is the chief power of the soul. Christ
the least scintillation of' a desire to bc holy; Ilimsclf cannot sanetify a moral agent,
niucb more, if it is bent on bcing holy, as wbose wilI hioldspers istcntly to bis coirup-
far as its power goos;- stili more, if it is tions. Evoit a man cannot liberate a bird.
striving and struggling to be holy, and boat- lfroin its cage, which lik-es to stay there, re,-
ing against the cage of its corruptions m-a fuses to anove 'wben tlic door is opened, and
great Ionging flor spiritual freedorn, as a flics back whien it is taken out. God has
poor imprisoned bird beats, wlîo secs out- given us a fre will, the exercise of which
side the bright suni and the green trees, and cannot indeed change our hcarts or rcncw
other birds flitting in and fro in thc blue oui- moral nature, but whichi crai say '.Nay"
ether,-is it conceivable that the Incarnate to the worid, to the flesli and to, the dcvii;
Love, the Love which bled, and ag&nized whicbi shows that it can say 'INay" by say-
and poured itself out in death for the ob- in- it soinitimes, wben worldly interests are
jects on wlîicb it liad fastened, should not concerned. And this 1: Nay" it must say,
incet that desire, that louging, tiiat striving, if the soul is to be sanctified, and brin-
and visit the soul with power? As with- forth fruit.
out hioliness no man shall (or cati) sec the Il. But ont blessed LORD said not oniy
Lord, xnust not Christ bc muech more carn- "Abide in Me," but also Il Let Me, or
estly anxious to inake us lioly, titan we cau take hecd that I. abide in you." He thus
be to be made so ? If wc do not believe iii teaches us that Ordinance, as well as Faith,
titis earnest anxicty of Ilis, do we believe in forins part of flic system of His religion,
lis love at al? Hlave we ever really ap- iand especially that Ordinance, in which in-
prehextded it; or lias it lx-en merely a tale decd ail otiters are included, by 'wbichi He
recited to our cars, whlxi we do not care comimunicates Hiiself to te faitiîful soul.
indecd te contra diet, but whichliasu neyer In order te Uie fruitfulness of the vine-
nt nil Laken lîold of, or touchcd our branch, two conditions ]lave to bc fulfilled;
heurts ? jthe fira3t, that tlîe branch shall aditere close-

Abh wlîat if these struggle-s to bc hioiy ily to the stemn, and offer an open tube for
should thieniqcives9 hc in a certain scase a the passage cf the sap,-this is the abiding-
token of unhelief ? What if thc poor bird of flic branch in blic vine; thc second, that
imprisoned in tie cage should be thinking the sap slil risc ever and anon from tc
that, if it is ever to gain ifs liberty, it must ivine-stock, and pass into tlic hranch,-this
be by ils oîvn excrtio.is, and by vigorous jis tîc abiding of tic ville in tce branch.
n 1 frequen t strokes of its wings against tic Sixnilarly in 'lie Case of bte Citristian. Tite

bars ? If it did so. it would corc long faîl fi-st condlition of lus spiritual fruitfulncss
back breachlcss and cxiîaustcd, fai,ît and is. tat lic --hall adiiere by a closc trust to
sore, aînd dcspairing. And blice soul will Christ, and k-ccp open towards Him Uic
have a simiilar experience, which thinks thiat avenues of faitit, hope. and esxpeetation.
Christ lias indccd won pardon and accp- Thtis is, II Abide in Mc." The second is,
tance for lier. but that Sanctification slie tîtat Christ shall continualiy scnd up into
mnust win for lier.seif, and under thuis <iclu- Ilis; lieart a curreuit of hîoly inspirations, ncw
sion benîs, ierscif --ore ini vain efforts to, cor- loves, good itupulses, devout hiopes. Or,
re.t flic propensities, of a iteart wilti thue more accurately, thiat Ilc shahl comnauni-
Word of God proutounces te lie '4 desper- 1 ente Ilixtiseif te ilie soul by tlic continuai

aîoy" viccd.Thait itcart,-you can autak-c influx of flic Illy Gliost. Thtis is, l'And
notlîing of it yourcf;-cave it to Christ, l in you2. And titis communication of
in quiet depeuideliecupon Ilis grace. Suifer Iliiiiscîf is madcepcal (wliere btat Sa-
]finitVo open tlic prison-dont-s for you, anid cramtent mnay bc hiad) in thie Supper of the
then yout shalh fly out anmd laide yoiir.elf iii Lord;- l lc conties at tiiose seas-routs into the
ynur lnrd's bosona, anmd tere ftutd i-st. opeicd.-avenuie of flic faitliftil commutunicants
X'icld up file seul to Iliiti, mimd Place it iii seul, Coîtuesq te cernent by Ilis own passage
lus bands; anmd you shail at once bcgiuî to in t fieiier mnan bte un*ou in wht'ch our
]lave flic dchiglitfù experience of his poer failli clenves to Ilima; anmd tic restit is
in -,inctifyinl-. "flic çtrengtlienin,7 mnd rcefreshîiiu of our

Yicld up fheslil, we siy. And in snuls, by the Bctdy and loned of christ, as
rstying se, vrc of course iniîply (thuough, it our hîndics are by tic Brcad anmd WVine."
-nccds te bc expresscd. as wcll as irniid) - Thtus a devout, and frequent use of the


